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THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

Eriof Sketches of the Men Who Will
Compose It.-

AN

.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD HORSE SENSE ,

Indication * Thnt the Next
Hotly Will Hank Above Former

Legislature?* In Intelli-
gence

¬

and Character.

Last week Tun BEE published personal
ikctchcs of a majority of the memberselect-
of the legislature. Below is given a continu-

ation of them. It hns been Impossible ta

secure the necessary information to make the
'list complete in this issue :

Joseph .T. Brccn csq. , of South Omaha , n-

reprcscntntlvcclcct from the Tenth district ,

Douglas county , wns born In Michigan , 110,11

Detroit , in I bub , on a farm. When nine years
of ago his parents removed into the city ,

when ) the subject of this sketch served nn up-
'prontlceshlp of four years ut the carpenters
trade , and subsequently-worked nt his trade

' In Milwaukee , Minneapolis , St. L.OUIS and
Kansas City. In 1SSU nnd IbSl ho was cm-
ployed In the construction department of the
Atchlson , Topeltfi & Santa Fo railroad hi

Now Mexico and Tcxnt. In 1SS3 Mr. Brreii
went to California and worked uthis tradeIn
the principal cities of the Pacific coast. Ir-

Ib8.'l bo returned and settled In Topeka , Kns.
where ho lived until 15SO , when ho came tc-

Omaha. . In 1883 Mr. Brcen was appointee
building Inspector of South Omaha, and h-

1S8U wns elected justice of tbo peace , whlcl
ofllco ho now hows. Mr. Brccn is a democrat
stands squarely on the platform of his partj-
nnd can bo rolled upon to vote nud work al

the comliigsesslon of the legislature In op-

position to any attempt to pass a prohibitory
law.W.

. A. Oardncr , csq , ot Omaha , a ropre-
sctitntlvoelcct from the Tenth district , Doug
las county , wns born at Liberty , Ind. , June
1 , lS5j. In 1SOO his father came to Nebraska
and located In Hichardson county , whore tin
subject of this sketch was engaged In farm-
Ing until February , 1885 , when ho came tc
Omaha and engaged in the real estate bus !

ness , which ho has since pursued. Two years
ngo Air. Gardner was elected to the legisla-
ture nnd was re-elected this year by a vote o-

lovej fifteen thousand. Mr. (Jardnoris a dom
ocrntnnd opposed to" prohibition In any form

William S. Frost , esq. . of Blair , rcprescn-
tativeoloct from the 'Ihlrtccntu districtcom
posed ot Hurt nnd "Washington counties , was
born in Hampton county , Massachusetts
January 2 , 184U , nnd lived thcro until July 14

IbO' ' . when ho enlisted In Company E , Thir-
tysixth Massachusetts volunteer infantrj
for three years , or during the war. Iloscrvci
until Juno 8 , 1&C5 , nfter Lee's suriendor a-
lAppomatox , when bo was discharged and 10-

turned homo. Mr. Frost came to Omahu
May '.'0 , INiy , and from hero went to Grnul
township , Washington county , where ho bn
lived ever sin co. Ho has always been a re-

publican and says ho always will bo , nntJ

that ho cast his llrst vote for Abraham Lin-
coin , of which ho feels Justly proud. As tr
prohibition , Mr. Frost says ho is opposed U-

it In any form , and If the nlllanco members
In the legislature or nny others want to givt-
us statutory prohibition they will llnd hhr
solid against them , both by his votes and
his work.

Joseph Shipley , osq. , West Point , rcpre-
sentntivoclect from the Fifteenth district ,

j Cumlng county , wns born in England li
18. < S , and emigrated with his parents tc-

Khodo Island-Si 1842. IIo came to Omaha k
his early manhood nnd enlisted in Companj
C.First Nebraska infantry , as a private , .lun'c
18 , 1W11. At Batcsvillo , Arir. , ho reenlisted-
as a veteran January 1 , ISM. and was dis-
charged at Omaha July 1,1SI50 , having beet
in all the battles nnd campaigns of his reel
raont. After his discharge in July , 1800 , hi
took up n homestead In Cumlng county
where bo 1ms since been engaged In farm
Ing. Mr. Shipley was for seventeen years
treasurer of bis sctiool district , was elected
county supervisor in 1883 nnd by the board
elected its chairman. He is opposed to pro
hlbitlon In any form.-

P.
.

. F. Kolmn , osq. , of Newcastle , represe-
ntativeelect from the Eighteenth district
Dixon county , was born in Ireland and i-
ifortyseven years old. Ho came to tin
Unhcd States when four years of ago am-
sotl'ed' In the state of 'New York. Hi
enlisted in the army in ISO ) , nnd served a
the siege of Petersburg nnd nt Dutch Gap
and was with the Fort Fisher expedition
At the close of the war ho was honorably dis-
charged and returned to Now York , but it-

ISOScumo to Nebraska and located in UK

then unsettled countv of Dixon , whore hi
has resided ever since. Mr. Rohan has neve
bo fore held nny public ofllce , except that o
county assessor for two terms. IIo had al-

ways been an actlvo democrat until bo Jolnet
the alliance movement , nnd was elected ti-

the legislature ns an independent , lly occu-
pation ho is n farmer und. school teacher
Mr. Kohan declined to dctlno his position oi
the question of seeking to secure statuton
prohibition , but as ho is a prohibitionist ,

{

may bo inferred that should such a bill bo m
traduced ho would support It.-

Dr.
.

. 1. M. Alden of Pierce , representative
elect from the Nineteenth district , Cedar am
Pierce counties , was born iu Oawego countv
Now York , in 1844. In 1804 ho removed ti
Van Huron county , Michigan , nnd nttendei
the university nt Ann Arbor till 18CO. Thei
ho studied medicine In tba Jefferson medlca
college , Philadelphia , and graduated there li
1871. Dr. Ald a has been a resident of Plerci
county for the last eight years , during whlcl-
tlmo ho has been engageu'ln operating a stocl
farm , and also Iu the practice of his profcs-
sloii. . Politically ho is a republican , hnvlni
voted for Grant in 1808 , and for every repub-
lican president since. The doctor is unquall-
flpdly opposed to meddling with the presen
high license law.-

W.
.

. A. McCutchcon , csq. , of St. Edward
the representative-elect of the Twenty-sec
end district , lloono county , was born li
MuskhiKum county , Ohio , in 1S11. Ho on
listed in company 1C , Twonty-llrst Iowa in
inntry , July , ibiH, and his llrst military ox-

in pcrieneo was in lighting guerrillas In Mis-
Bourl. . Later ho was in the PortGibsoi
Champion Hill charge at IJlnck Hiver bridge
at the scige of Vlclsslmrs underGoncrn
Grant and wns at the capture of Mobile , tli
Spanish Fort and Blakely. IIo was mustorei
out In August , 1S05 , after three years of ban
and active service. Mr. McCutclieon cam
to NuurusUn twelve years ago nm
took up the farm la lioono count
upon which ho now lives. II
was always a straight ropubltca
until this year , when ho joined the Indepent1
ont party , and was by it elected to the legts-
Inturo. .- Ills views on the proposed substltn-
tlon of statutory prohibition for high llceas
are not reported.

Henry Slovens , csq. , of Genoa , reprcscnt-
itlveelect from the Twcnty.flfth distric
Platte nnd Nanco counties , was born n-

Beverly. . Adams county. 111. , October 18,184'
and resided there until October ISS'J , who
ho came to Nebraska and settled in the wos1
urn part of Platte county , near Genoa. M-
iSlovens U a famor , and IIIH been nil his 11 f-
iIn 1MW ho enlisted Iu the Ninety-ninth 11-

1tiolsvoluntccrsnndscrvcd until July.lStB.M
Stevens 1ms been a life-long republican , bt
joined tbo alliance about n rear ngo , and w-
nndo> president of the Platte county orgnnlzi-

tlon. . Later ho was nominated bv the lud-
ipendents for the legislature and endorsed b
the republicans. Ho das never before hel
any publlo onleo. Ho is opposed to the n
peal of the present high license law, bccnus-
tbo neoolo at the late election gave an on-
phatlc decision against prohibition.

Jacob Hill , osq. , ot Juniata. seiiator-clet
from the Twenty-seventh district , Adnn
county , , was born In Seneca county , Ohi
March 10, ISM. Ho came to Nebraska in IS !

and settled in Adams county , whore ho hi
over shire resided. Mr. Hlllhiid always hoc
a democrat until ho Joined the alliance. I !

was elected to the senate as nn indopendcn
Mr. Hill Is a prohibitionist and voted for tl
amendment , dcclaruir if It carried 1

would ilo nil ho could to have an effocth
law passed to enforce it. But since tl
amendment wns defeated , Mr. Hill nccep
the people's verdict und does not iavor tl
passage of a prohibitory law to take the plai-
of our present high license law.

Francis Dunn , esq. , of Rogers , represent
tlve-elect from the Twenty-sixth distric
Colfnx county , -was bora in the northni
province of Ireland , nnd hns resided in N
braska nnd in Col fax county twenty-el?!

years. Ho was formerly n republican , hi
was elected to the house as an independen
Has never hold any higher olllco than that
Justice of the pence. Ilo snys that as to tl
llconso law Ifo Is perfectly satisfied with It i

It Is.
William H. Taylor, esq ,. of. Brainard , re-

83iintutlvoeloot for the Tweuty-eiKhta di

rlct, Hutlor county , la about forty yours of
1120 nnil by cc'cup.itlon n farmer ntitl Insur-
nnco

-

ngcnt. In {xilltlcii ho has always bocr. n-

tniuicn republican nuil an ndvocnto of prohi-
bition.

¬

. Iu April of tins year hooli.ol) the
illlanconntl by that organization wns noinl-
mtcil

-

for the It'Klslnturo , tlioroiiubllcnns subB-

OHUnntly
-

endoMlnc him. On nccoptiiig the
republican endorsement ho salil in tha
convention Unit on nil Important issues ho-

vould vote with thnt party. On the quwtion-
if prohibition ho declared before the election
hut if tbo amendment curried ho would do

nil in bis power to enforce It , but If it were
defcittcd ho should not try to secure statutory
prohibition.

James Smith , csq. , of friend , a represent-
tlvoclcct

!! -

from the Tlilrty-flnb district , Ha-
Ino county , was born In Ireland in 1315 nnd

came to this country with ills piircnts when
10 win six years old. His parents scttlca in

the stnto of Now Yorlt , whore they lived
mill their deaths in 1850 , won Mr. Smith
vent to Illinois nnd worked on a farm until
iSii1- , when ho enlisted In the Ninety-fourth
Illinois volunteer Infiuitry mid served three
years. Alter the war ho returned to farni'-
nt; in Illinois and continued there until
1874 , when ho crime to Nebraska niul
bought a farm near Friend , upon whlcli-
iio hns lived cvor since. Mr. Smitli
says bo was formerly a republican ; ho was
elected as tin independent. Ho omits to givi-
hi * views on the question ot prohibition
should an attempt bu ninilo in the legislature
to puss n law of that kind-

.Hiiiiiinond
.

Clupp , esq. , of Steele City , rep
resiMiUitlve-dect from tlio Thirty-fourth ills
tnct , Jefferson county , wns born In Ohio ir-

KIS nnd came to Nebraska in 1870 , scttllii ).

in Jefferson county , where lie Is n successful
farmer and stock-r.ilscr. Ho uses the product
of bis farm usually In feeding his own stock
lit ho thinks it pays better to innrket hU con
on the hoof. Mr , Clnpp is a ropubllcnn niu-
Is proud of tlio fact that ho has voted thai
ticket ut each election for the insi
thirty years. Ho has nlwnys been t

prominent factor In the local politics of lib
countv und wns clouted county clerk In 18? '
and lllled that, position two terms , liaviiu
been ono of the most efllclont clerks tliocoun-
ty ever had. When the fanners' alliance ;

flrst organized In lili countv , Mr. Olapi
joined It , but did not go with the orgnnlzatloi
into politics , preferring to remain in the re-

publican party. IIo la non-committal on the
subject of protilbltlon and has not yet deoidei
how ho would stand should Uio question lit
raised of adopting statutory prohibition ii
place of the Stocumb law.-

T.

.
. M. Gumiett , esrj. , of York , the roprescn-

tatlvotlect from the Thirty-eighth district
was born on farm near Frankfort Springs
Hcnvcr county , Pcmmylvanin , In 1SU. li
ISM 11.1 parents removed U Juuluon county
Ohio , where they remained until 1871. whei
they removed to Sniiiramon county , Illinois

it farm near Spring
Held. In 1SS3 Mr. Gunnott came to Nubras-
kn nnd settled In York county , where ho lui ;

since been engaged in fanning. In Isi'J hi-

wns elected on the people's independent
ticket for assessor , and is ut present countj
secretary of the alliance , llo has always
claimed to bo an Independent republican , am-
is a strong prohibitionist , but says concentI-
tiK the proposition to substitute a prohiln-
tlon law for tbo present high license- lau
that the will of the people Is su
pro mo and must bo heeded. It
the face of the heavy nni
overwhelming defeat which prohibition ro-

celvcd Iu the state , ho don't see how ho cat
vote conscientiously for statutory prohibitloi
when the people have shown conclusive !}

that they rien't want it. Had therobcen onlj-
a small majority iurnlnst the uinciulincnt in-

mlRlit have voted for a law to nrcomplish tin
mrposo of that iuuendmontbutonly after bo-

ng fully satisllod that his constituent !

wanted It.
Ole Hrcdcson , osq. , of Orosham , represcn-

tatlvocluct from the Thirty-ninth district
1'ollc county , was born In Norway , in ISIS.
His family belonged to the common or labor
hip class of pcoplo , but ho was raised by on-

of the uoblo fainillcs of that coun-
try.. When he was fourteen years oi-

afjo ho was secretly admlttcil to a labor or-

panizatlon and made its correspondiiiR secie-
tary. . Ho came to the Uiilten States in 1SX(
ana joined the abolition party , but latci
supported 1'cter Cooper , the 11 rat tfrcenbacli-
cauilidato for president.-

Mr.
.

. Brcdoson Is ono of the pioneers of No-
briLska , ana was elected the llrst sheriff o-

lPolk county , but did not qualify because hi
did not want the onico. At tlio late eleetiot-
ho supported the prohibitory amendment
but now that a majority of the people havi
declared against it ho favors an nmendmen-
to the present high license law , making nl-

llconso money payable into the state schoo
fund for equal distribution. IIo may there-
fore bo sot down as opposed to statutory pro
hibitlon.

William F. Porter , csq. , of Clarks , Merricl
county , representative-elect from tin
Fortieth district , was born in Champaigi
county , Illinois , Juno 1 , 1801 , and came U
Nebraska April 5 , 1879. Ho located on t
farm near Clarks nnd has continued sinci-
thoa its successliil cultivation. Mr. Portei
comes from an old line of republicans , am
always voted the republican ticket until tin
last presidential election , when ho supporlci
the prohibition ticket. In 1SS7 ho wiv
elected justice of the peace on the republicai-
tlcltct , and still retains that ofllce. Mr. Por-
ter received a peed common school education
and is an intelligent , practical farmer. Hi
was elected to the legislature as an alllauci-
candidate. . Whllo being persoaall ;
an advocate. of and n believer li
prohibition , ho accepts the recent over-
whelming acfcat of that movemen-
as a fair expression of tbj
wishes of the people , and will favo
the continuation of the present high llccnsi
law , perhaps , n little modification as t
local option

Fred Newborry csq.of Aurora , n rcprescn-
tativoolcct from the Forty-first district , Hum
ilton county, was born in Oluistcad county
Minnesota , In 1S38. and was raised on
farm. . His life has been nn uneventful on-

nnd ho has never before held a publlo ofllce-
Mr.. Nowbcrry was always a republican uuti-
ho joined the alliunco this year , but neve
took an actlvo part In politics. Ho Is of th
opinion that tbo legislature should not ennc
any prohibitory liquor law in contraveutioi-
of the expressed will of tbo people.-

S.
.

. Al. lUdor , esq. . of Clay Center , a reprc-
scntatlvo of the Forty-second district. Cla-
county , was born In Crlttendcn county , Kcri-
lucky. . January 11 , 1847. His parents re-

moved to Illinois when ho was four vcars old
Ho came to Nebraska in 1871 , located In Ula'
county , making the flrst entry on land ii

what Is now I ono Trco precinct and built th-
llrst house between Button and Sprln
Ranch , the distance between thorn bcl-
nthirtyilvo miles. Mr. Elder yet own
the land ho first entered , i

being now a highly cultivatci
farm , and lived upon It till 18S7 , when ho rt
moved to Clay Center. Ho has always bee
a republican and is now serving his secon
term as coroner ol his county. Ho took
very actlvo part In the late election , mnkin
many speeches In different parts of hi
county , and was elected ns un independent
Mr. Elder says , in view of the result of th
Into vote on the prohibitory amendment , h
does not consider It expedient to repeal th
high license law und substltuto for it stall
to ry prohibition.-

IORnu
.

AlcHoynolds , csq. , of Falrfiold , th
second represeutativo-olcct from tbo Fort )
second district , was bora in Gibson countj
Indiana , February 10, 1817 , and passed hi
boyhood on a farm In Illinois , where ho I-
Kquired his education in the common school
of that stnto nt such intervals ns his fan
labor permitted. Soon after becoming of ng
ho engaged in mercantile business nnd cot
tinucd In It for ton years , A foi
years ho removed to Kansas , whore ho wr-
otiffaKCd In farming until 1880 , when ho cam
to Nebraska ami located in Clay county. M
Mclteynolds was n democrat In politics uut
the Independent movement was Inaugurate !

when ho took nn nctlvo part In the orgnnlzi-
tion of formers' alliances In his county , an
now holds several oftlces In thnt organizatloi-
nnd was elected us nn independent. Mr. M-
iHoynoldswaslnfavorofand voted for thopn-
hlbitory amendment nt the Into election , lit
is not In favor of statutory prohibition at tt
present time. Ho boUevcs now that tt
liquor traftlc should bo rcuulatea by llcens
but that tbo money derived from such llcemu
should bo placed in the state school fund f
general distribution.-

Qeorgo.
.

. E. Fclton , csq. , of Angti-
rcpreseutnttvcelect from the Fort'
third district , Nuckolls county , '

wns born and raised in an eastern stnto an-

Is thirty-llvo to forty yeais of URO. Ho can-
to Nebraska about twelve years ago. In pc-

itlrs ho has always been a republican until I

joined tbo independents , but has never ho
any previous olHco of publio trust. Mr. Fe-
ton's position on the statutory prohlbitic
question is not statedbut as bo'U a thoroup
prohibitionist in sentiment , should an a
tempt bo made to substitute statutory proh-
bltlon for the present high license law , 1

would probably support It.
Henry Suhlotfeldt, esq. , of Uranil Islam

representative-elect from the Fortysoviul-
district.. Hall county , was born in Juollne.Ill-
March.. 7,1B57, , caiuo to Kobnuka uluo yea

nnd settled in Urnnd Island , where ho
139 resided over since , nnd Is now n member

of the city council thorn. Mr. Sdilotfeldt h-

a democrat and saya ho shall oppojo any
noiisuro thnt is Intended to repeal the pres-

ent
¬

high license law , as ho is opposed to pro-

hibition
¬

In nny form.
Charles W. Jlcnnlch , osq. , of Bunrcil ,

rcprosontntlvo-olcct from tuo Fortynlulh-
hitrict , composed of Onrfleld. urcoloy ,
U'hccler nnd lilnlno counties and the unor-
ganized

¬

territory west of Ulainu , is a farmer
and was born In Center county , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 1817. IIo came to Nebraska In 1S7U-

nnd nettled In Qnrltold county before It wat
organ Izcd. Mr. llcnnich has nlwnys been tin
ardent republican until some eight months
ago anil always did good work for the party
nominees , but hns never held nny olllco of-

importance. . IIo expresses himself as op-

posed
¬

to nny attempt to onnct statutory uro-
lilbltlon

-

iu lieu of the present high llcousol-
aw. .

El L , Heath , osq. , of IluMivillo , reprosen-
tatlvoclect

-

from the Fifty-third district ,

composed of Sheridan , Dawes , Hex Butte
nnd Sioux counties , was horn on n
farm in Cuynhoga county , Ohio , In April ,

ISiV ) . In Juno of that j'car
his parents removed to lown , about Hfty
miles west of Dubuquo. Ho was raised on a
farm until the ago of fifteen , when ho en-

tered the ofllco of the Hamilton County Free-
man

-

, published nt Webster City , Iowa , to
learn the printer's trade. IIo worked at the
"ciuo" until 1870 , when in March of thnt year
ho established a small republican newspaper
at lissex , 1'ago county , Iowa. After tune
months Mr. Hc.itn sold thnt paper and started
the Shelby News , nt Shelby , satno state ,

which ho published till March , 18SO. Then
bo came to Nebraska and uurchuscd the David
City Kepublican , und conducted that paper
up to December. 1881. In tun spring of 18S3-

ho removed to Slierldim county and is now
the oJltor and proprietor of the Kushvillo
.Standard , the ildest republican paper Iu Sher-

tlols
-

Idan county. also engaged in farming.-

ngo

.
nnd is an Intelligent mid faithful advocate
of the farmers interests.-

Mr.
.

. Heath has always boon a consistent
nnd zealous republican and wits elected as
such to the legislature. Concerning statu-
tory prohibition , ho does not consider that
question to bo yet before the pcoplo nnd-
tneroforo nsUs to bo excused from declaring
himself on It.

1. V.Johnson , Esq. , of Ord , the represen-
tativeelect from the Fifty-fifth district , Val-
ley county , wits born In west Virginia, June
IS , 18SJ , and moved to Iowa In 18V. . Ho was
n republican from 1S ,

"!1 to 1870 , slr.co which
tlmo ho has boon an Independent , v ith green-
back proclivities. Ho held tlio oftleo of
county treasurer of Montgomery county
Iowa , for two terms. 1877 to 1831 , and was a
member of the legislature of that state in-

ISSt , when tbo prohibition law was passed ,
and gave the dooiding vote on that measure.-
Ho

.
i.* still a prohibitionist , but is opposed to-

nny attempt to force a measure on the people
of .Nebraska thnt they have already repudi-
ated at the ballot box. Mr. Johnson says the
situation was different whoa ho voted'in the
Iowa legislature for statutory prohibition.-
Tlio

.

people there hud bv u majority dccldod-
In favor of a prohibition amendment to the
constitution , but owing to u clerical error the
supreme court set the amendment aside. Ho
felt , therefore , that , in voting for a law to ac-

complish
¬

the sauio purpose ho was express-
ing the people's will , but to do the r.nmo thing
hero would bo to oppose the people's willund-
ho will not do it.

Howard Lomax , csn. , of Lomnx , a ropro-
sentntlvoclcct

-

from thcFlfty-slxth district ,

composed of Custer and Logan counties , was
born in England In 1S.VJ nnd has oeen u resi-
dent of Ouster county nearly cloven years.-
Ho

.

has been n democrat in palitkw since com-
ing to this country, until recently, when his
dissatisfaction with the worklngsof that party
resulted iu his Joining the Independents. He
has held no previous ofhVo axcopt thatol
township treasurer ami has taken no active
part In politics before tliU year.-
Air.

.

. Lomax declines to answet
the question as to what his course tn the leg
islature would bo if nn attempt were made tc
substitute statutory prohibition for WITH

llconso , further than to say that he worked
nnd voted for the prohibitory amendment.-
Ho

.

adds that If there bad boon no vote on the
question this Jail ho should certainly advo-
cate statutory prohibition , but ho now re-
serves his judgment until ho can bo satisfied
that the majority ngamst the prouoscd amend-
ment was ono of unbiased voters.-

G.
.

. D. Shrader. esq. . of Logan , the otho-
treprosentatlvoeleet from tlio Fifty-sixth
district , was born at Lancaster , Grant
county , Wis. , In 1SII5. IIo resided In Lin-
caster county, nine miles from Lincoln , froir-
1S70 till 1834 , since which tlmo ho has been n
resident of Loinm , In Logan county. Al-

though'Mr.
-

. Shrador has always been and is
now a farmer , ho read law somewhat
In his younger days ; as a result of which Iu-
Is now county attorney of Logan county , by
appointment to 1111 a vacancy.-

Mr.
.

. Shracior was always an anti-monopoly
republican till 1SSS. Ho helped to
the first alll.mccs in Nebraska eight or tor
years ago , attended the independent stati
convention nt Hastings eight years ago ant
was elected to the legislature as an indepcnd-
ont. . Mr. Slirnder says ho has always been f
radical prohibitionist nnd is yet , but has not
yet inado up his mind ns to what is best to bi
done for the cause at the forthcoming scssior-
of Uio legislature.

Sherman Uickorson , esq. , of Litchfleld-
representativeelect from the Fifty-soventl
district , Sherman county , was born on t
farm In Kentucky in 185.; ) In 1847 ho re
moved with his widowed mother to Illinois
where ho lived on n farm until 1S50 , when hi
came to Nebraska and located near Falls City
In 183-t ho removed to his present farm ii
Sherman county. Mr. Dlckcrsou has alwayi
been a democrat until this year ; ho wa
elected as an independent , this being his tirs
public ofllco. Ho is strongly in favor of tin
existing hlirh license law and will oppose an.i
attempt to substltuto for it a prohibitloil-
aw. .

J. E. Scott , csq. , of Lexington , represent !!
live-elect from the Fifty-ninth district , Daw-
son county , was born In Ireland , but came ti
this country at an early ago. His occupatioi
has always been that of a farmer and ho hai
never before held any publlo position. Oi
the question of substituting statutory pro
lilbltlon for high llccno , Mr. Scott is reportci-
as saying that no is in favor of "any measun
for the gre.iteat benqtlt to the most people. '
Mr. Scott was elected as an independent am
his former political bnllof Is not stated. Oi
the question of prohibitory legislation at tin
coming session , ho may bo put down as anun-
ojrtnain quantity.

Samuel Fulton , csq. , of Alma , Is the reprc-
sontatlvoeloct from the Sixty-second district
Harlan county.Ho sends no personal sketcl
but says that with regard to the repeal of tin
high license law and the substitution for It o
statutory prohibition ho Is not prepared u
present to commit himself but will awat
further developments.-

B.
.

. Sodcrinan , csq. , of Eortrand , tha ropro-
sentatlvocicct from the Sixty-third district
Phelps county , was horn iu Sweden , Apn
1''} , lbr0. When ho was eighteen months eli
ho bad lost both his parents , but by the kind-
ness of friends wns cared for nud qualified a
the ngo of fifteen to touch school , ilavlni
taught for three years ho emigrated to tut
country In 18G3 , locating at Moingona , Boon
county , Iowa , whore ho was school treasure
and town trustee for several years. In Feb-
ruary , 1879 , ho resigned his ofllccs , came t
Nebraska and located n homestead In Pholii
county , on which ho has since resided. 11

was elected county surveyor of that count ;

for two terms on the republican ticket , bu
was elected to the legislature ns nn Indcpond-
ont. . In regard to statutory prohibition , Mi-
Sodcrman snys ho is not ready to answer ye
what the best method wouid bo for the prc
motion of temperance ) nnd morality ,

i Andrew C. Modio , caq , , of McCook reprc-
sontatlveolcct from the Sixty-fifth district
Hcd Willow county , was born in Savannah
Mo. , Iu 1810 , and lived thcro until 1873. Dm-
ing this tlmo ho held the ofllco of city mat
shnlof Savannah nnd also of deputy shoril-
of tbo county. In 1870 ho removed to lowr
but returned to Missouri tha next yeai
From 187S to 1631 Mr. Modio had charge o
the stone work on the southwestern dlvisio-
of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road from Trenton , Mo. , to Atcluson nn-
Lcarcnworth , ICnu. InlSStfio removed t
Nebraska nnd took up n claim In Hcd Wlllo-
county.on which ho has lived over since. Mi-
Modio has always been a republican in pol
tics , but was elected ns an Independent. H-
is opposed to statutory prohibition and say
the pcoplo having expressed their will at th
polls by defeating- prohibition , ho will oppos
every measure looking toward the repeal c
our present high license law.-

L.
.

. Q. Haggles , csq , , of Hiawatha , a roprt-
scntntlvcclect from the Slxty-sovent
district , composed of Hitcbcocl-
Dundy , Haves acil Chase counties;

is n farmer. Ho was born in Lowls count}

Kentucky , in IKllnnd removed to Iowa 1

18V1. Ho tinst his llrst vote for Fiankll
Pierce nnd says bo had a paid up policy i

the democratic party , but surrendered
ulghUeu years ago and voted for Pate
Cooper , and has been on that line over slnci-
Mr.. UuRRles hns boon n member of tbo stat
central committee of the union labor partj

IIo bus boon njrcjf'lcnt' of Nebraska Ave
years nud of Dmuly county four yc Nj has
ieid iiouo hut township offices , such 11.1 Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace Tiud assessor. In regard to
statutory prohibition Air , Hugglcs says when
that question cotnci up In tlio legislature ho
will vote i in hlsjjuJgniont will ba for the
beat IntcrcsLi of his constituents-

.K

.

It VCA I'lOXA I,,

School children in Victoria , Australia , nro
carried on tliu street cars free.

The state of (leqcgln , It Is said , Is going to-
tnako moro llbdrnr appropriations for her
schools.

Thcro nro In tbo United States thirtyfive-
or morj colleges of pharmacy or departments
of pharmacy of uhlVersltlcs or college * .

According to tbo now catalogue of Prince-
ton

¬

tno whole number of students on roll Is-

SVJ , of whom "ID are Iu the undergraduate
department.

There nro only GoO freshmen at Oxford , n
smaller number than usual. The decline is
attributed to the fact thntstudonts In science
and medicine now prefer Cambridge.-

Prof.
.

. Kdmiinil.T. James of the University
of Pennsylvania has been offered the chair
of political economy In Harvard university.-
Prof.

.

. Jumei Is only thlrty-iivo years old-

.Frolton
.

Ida Fitlbo-Hnnsen is the flrst
woman to attempt the ordeal of lecturing nt
the Copenhagen university for the iti-grco of-
Maglstor in Uunlsh lltoruturo and languages ,

The Hou. William W. Foulko ot Indiana ,

president of the Civil service reform
league of thnt ctuto , lias been unanimously
elected ns president of Swartbmoro college,

Pennsylvania-
."Samuel

.

Hayes of Urundy Center has been
appointed resident law professor in the State
University of Iowa , vlco Fred Oilman re-
signed.

¬

. Hayes will take his now position
January

.It
.

is only within n few years that photog-
raphy

¬

has been applied to tlio investlL'iitlon-
ot the heavens with so much success ns to-

tnako one of the most powerful ami fruitful
means of research in astronomy.-

Qeorgo
.

lillot's' book have become moro pop-
ular in the past few years than during heron-
tire lifetime. In India "Silas Warner" has
bc n Included lirtuollst of books us.ed in the
public schools

In the' photograph of the heavens , in
course of preparation in the Paris observa-
tory

¬

, It is calculated that IHJOO)01)( ( ) ) of stars
will be represented. In the nobuUo of tbo
Lyre , M. Halllnnd took n photograph 4x5 >
Inches , which revealed to the naked cyo
4,800 stars.

Medical students in London are compelled
to go through n course of four years' study ,

hospital attendance nnd lectures before being
qunllllcd to appear for linnl examination. By-
nn order of the general medical council of-
Hnglnnd the term of preparation has boon
ex tended lo live years.

The Swiss universities are the most hospit-
able

¬

to women and very popular among them-
.Tbo

.

four schools of Zurich , Basel , Ilcrno and
Geneva have IS ) women students llt'J in the
medical department , 45 in the philosophical
and 0 in the law 107 of these women are Rus-
sians

¬

, Switzerland being represented by 15-

.Prof.
.

. DeGiirmo , Prof. Barton and Misi-
Floro Pcnnell , mumbars of the faculty of the
State Normal university nt Bloomington , ! ! ! . ,

have presen tea their resignations to tlio state
board of education in session at the univer-
sity

¬

in Normal nud they wore accepted.-
Profs.

.

. DcGarmo and IJnrton accepted more
lucrative positiofis In the University of Illi-
nois

¬

nt Champaign , and It Is announced that
Miss Pcnnell IH fioon to wed President Parr
of the college at.Paxton.

af-

ctlOXJBY fttlt TJIK INDIES.
Black pearls , mounted with invisible set-

tings
¬

, form thu most expensive of mourning
Jewelry.

Conservative women , however faultless of
figure , do not affect the scanty skirt of pres-
ent

¬

style.
Velvet sleeves are still fashionable , but tbo-

velvethalf sleeve , with the full upper half of
cloth is more novel.

Sleeves am made full at the top , and tight
from the elbow s to the wrists , and cau bo
trimmed or linisbed pUiln ,

The now overshot silks are very handsome ,

nud ns tbo ligures are closely interwoven
they will ho good to wear.

Young girls arcs wearing their hair brushoJ
back from the fnco and tlron tied In the back
in a loose knot of short , curls.

Elderly ladies now wear the prevailing
colors , selecting the darker shades of blue ,

red , green , brown heliotrope , etc.
The now sealskin Jackets are made with

high , lined collar , outside pockots. aad
sleeves set much higher on the shoulders.

Folds of scrim , bolting cloth , or llsso nro
worn in the neclcanil alcoves of ordinary
gowns , and creamy luca frills in tlio better
dresses.

New Marie Antoinette velvets in black are
sprigged with tiny clusters of brilliant
( lowers or with sprays ot scarlet berries and
foliage.

Laced boots are being worn by fashionable
wo.nen. They hold their s hano find do not
show every defect of the foot , as does a but-
ton

¬

boot-
.Halflong

.

English coat basques are not
likely to bo of long duration , because they
are clumsy looking nnd becoming to very
few figures.

Dresses for winter nro being made of Scotch
tweeds , blanket plaids , and rough camel's
hair und storm serges , that are heavy but
very soft to the touch.

Young ladles are wearing their hair fritzed-
at the sides and back , and then wound into n
wavy, coil , while llttlo curls are much used 1

Black jet and gilt , also black silk , were
found in many of the handsomest passemen-
teries

¬

, some of them being of detachable pat ¬

terns.-
A

.

rich Spanish yellow of unmistakaHo
tone, Judiciously placed nnd in suilaulo
quantity , looks remarkably well upon a bluclc
velvet bonnet or hat , while lighter shades in
palo ecru , cinnamon , yellow tan or almond
are thoroughly Ineffectual as a relief to black-
.It

.

is exactly the sauio with regard to red.
The newest art Jewelry consists of girdle

or chatelaine , with appendages of various de-

vices
-

, brooches , belt clasps , necklaces and
dog-collars of dcllcuto workmanship , wholly
unlike the heavy broad styles recently worn.
Some of the latter nro set with cairngorms or
with torquolse-bluo faceted ttonos ,

The new Irish poplins which have suddenly
como to view again nro made with pointed
bodice and straight Knghsh skirt. They show-
n much softer finish than formerly , with all
the usual beauty nnd distinction which be-

longed to this fabric. The now shades In
silver , dove , brown , beige , violet, etc , , will
recommend themselves to women of quiet
nnd rotlncd tastes , the latest and best choice
to bo found in solid colors.

Trinidad , Colo.-
Is

.
attracting the attention of investors

from all parts of the Unitctl States , Send
for information to the Trinldaa Laud & Im-
provement Co. , Jl'rimaad , Col.

Keep n 1' ow lions.
Our house is'constantly supplied with

n moderate quantity of jjood fresh cggti ,

Bays the St. Louis Magazine. Wo keep
half u dozen lions in a ncnt coop built in
the buck yard , und by nn outlay of 6(1(

cents for corn and the wnsto from the
table , can winter tlio chickens und pot in
return an average of thrco eggs u day all
the time , thus' In six months receiving
about forty dozen ogRS , worth in a city
markat tit least 10. Why moro people
in cities anil towns do not adopt this plan
is n wonder , and yet not BO much n sur-
prlso

-

as to know some farmers who act-

ually have neb a lion or a ohickon on the
place ,

Dr. Birnoy euros catarrh , Boo bid ;?.

A German physician named Damn has
made un attack on Dr. Koch's discovery. Dr-

.Knoch'a
.

' principal assistant is named Pfubl ,

But , as has been remarked , there is nothing
iuaname , especially a Gorman name-

."I

.

sutny is sorryful to liynh all dose utorlcs
bout Bruddah Jacltson , " said Deacon Pick

ins. "Snashally so soon artor he's got roligi-
on. ." "Yas , " was the reply : "dat'a wbah d (

trubblo is. Ho seems to think dot now , sinci-
bo's got it , ho kla do Jes oz be pleases wid It. '

"Ah ," said the church reformer sadly , "1

never see n church fair llko this wiCliou-
lthinking' of the money changers Iu the toni
plo. " "I don't BOO the rosombiancij. " re-

plied the young man , with equal sadness
There's no money changing1 here ; what-
ever you give 'em they keep. "

Dr. Dlruoy euros cuturrn , Boo bldg

DIPHTHERIA AND ITS CURE ,

Dr. W , H , Hanchott's' Vlows Upon tlio

Prevalence of the Disease.

HOMEOPATHIC TREATMENT OFTHE DISEASE

Gooil Naming- , Dieting , l ) | tlni'cctiints
nun isolation Necessary tu tlio-

llaplil lleeovery of tlio
Stricken Patient.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Ilnnchctt has written a very
timely article upon diphtheria for the current
number of Tim Medical and Surijlcal Hocord ,

the organ of his school In the west.
Much of the matter is new , and ns It comes

at a tinio when the disease has stilt a hold
upon our people , It should bo read with o
great deal of Interest by followers of the new
schaol , if not by those who still believe In
the fnlth of their fathers.-

In
.

speaking about the presence of diph-
theria

¬

, Dr. llanchcll snysi-
"As so much has been said of lute concern-

ing
¬

the prevalence of diphtheria In our city,
wo preface our remarks by saying that at
this season of the year and in this climate we
usually have an epidemic of this dreaded dis-

ease
¬

, nioro or loss suvcro. Tlio present ye.ir
has not bccu an exception , although most of
our physicians who have prnctlcad in Omaha
for several yc.xrs think the present season ,

thus far, loss marked by the malig-
nant

¬

typo of the disease than the
last six years or inoro have been.
The report of cases has been
very full ; as the board of health
has urjrod , tnoro strenuously than over be-

fore , the matter of reporting contagious or
infectious diseases. Undoubtedly many cases
of tonsilllla have been reported as diphtheria ,

The boundary line between mnBlignaut ton-

silltis
-

and mild forms of diphtheria is BO iiar-
now Unit oven the most skillful must bo on
the ulcrt to detect the difference. The physi-
cian

¬

can hardly call every case where every
patch of gray or white appears upon tlio ton-

sils
¬

, ns diphtheria ; and yet, from tills very
mild caSe may ho generated a most malignant
case of true diphtheria In another member of
the household. Some deaths have been re-

ported
¬

, to bo sum ; but In a population of-

KiO.OOU people , of whom a largo percentage is
children , tills is not extraordinary.-

"Tho
.

epidemic has not been In any sense
alarming , compared with its course In other
cities. The impression lias gone abroad that
wo have been having n terrible scourge from
this malady. Some tlmo last month , while
in another city , wo chanced to pick up a local
daily paper , and were surprised to bee in
startling headlines that uipntheria was carry-
ing

¬

olT many of our children nnd breaking up
our schools. Now , while wo hnnrtily second
every effort made by the hoard of health to
control and stamp ontjUny disease , and to iin-
nrovo

-
the sanitary condition of the city , we

feel it is quite necessary to avoid any exag-
gomtinn

-
of a detrimental nature to Omaha. "

Iu speaking upon the treatment of the dls-
cao

-
ho snys :

As to the treatment of diphtheria , all
homiuopnthlo physicians will agree that the
carefully selected remedy is always ncces-
stirv.

-
. In this brief article it cannot be ex-

pected
¬

that all remedies used in the treat-
ment

¬

of this disease can bo mentioned. Only
a few ot the more common will be noticed ,
with some of the adjuvants which have been
fomm effective.

1. Aconite during the llrst few hours of
the disease is always a good remedy ; and
generally , if the puticht has been seen early ,
should bo given.-

y.
.

. Merf. Cynn. and lod. When other
symptoms appear of a more malignant tvpe.
The throat becomes involved , together with
the parotid and sub-maxillary glands-
.Urealh

.

very offensive. Yellowish or gray
membrane on ono yr both tonsils. Alwrys
worse at night. High fever, with sticky
perspiration.

: t. Kail BIcli. Extremely cropy saliva.-
Difticult

.

expectoration. Glands involved.
4. Laehcsis. Gray membrane beginning

on left toribll , extending to right , .

f) . Lyeopotiimu. Membruud extending
from ritrht to left.

0. Belladonna. Offensive breath ; little
membrane ; great heat about the head and
throat ; throbbing carotids ; constantly calling
for water , and only taking enough to'moistoa
the liiis. Extreme cltillculty in swallowing.

7. Arsenlcum. Crent prostration of body ,
but constant moving of bauds and arms. In-
tense

¬

thirst , but painful swallowing. Very
pale nnd deathly appearance. This is a grand
remedy when the blood seems thorouphly
poisoned and when the vital forces seem to ho
giving way. At this time it may save your
patient when no other remedy will.

Among other prominent remedies ore
nitrie and murlatiu acids , arum triphylluui ,
eupatorium , baptisin , gclsomlum , whore
there Is paralysis and digitalis iu case of
heart failure. A long list couhl ho added of
those remedies which are often useful and
are frequently necessary.

Usually nn epidemic remedy seems to bo
the genius for certain seasons. This year wo
have found kail bich. to bo the chnson one-
.It

.

is a monument to our law of "sirnilia , " aud-
a God-send to our suffering little patients.

Gurgles , sprays and all applications are
mainly useful in the llrst stasjes , of trio dis-

ease
¬

, for the reason that wo wish to kocp , as
fur as possible , the disease localized. How-
ever

¬

, after largo surfaces are iill'ectoj and the
system is thoroughly poisoned , it is the in-

ternal
¬

remedy upon which wo must depend ,

and wo must all admit that whether wo ac-
cept

¬

the theory of the disease being at llrst
local or that it is from the start constitution-
al

¬

, the loss surf ice covered by tlio membrane
the better , both for patient and doctor.-

In
.

nil manipulations extreme (jontlcncss
must bo used , especially with children. Noso-
bleeu

-
and hemorrhage from denuded sur-

faces
¬

mav bo easily provoked , both of which
should bo cautiously avoided.

Good nursing Is of paramount importance.-
Keo

.

that your best nurses have your diph-
theria

¬

cases Iu charge. Children should not
bo allowed the freedom of rising when they
wish , during convalescence. Some ono must
bo with the putlent who knows enough to de-

tect
¬

heart failure , which comes , ns wo all
know , often when the patient U considered
out of danger. A skillful nurse is an abso-
lute

¬

necessity, for ignorance , no matter how
well intentioncd , has no prerogative for
blundering with a severe case of diphtheria.

The diet Is also of importance. All the way
through , care should bo taken not to over-
crowd

¬

the stomach , yet urging all the food
which can bo assimilated. Hot milk is the
multi-stay ; beef extract , grape Julco , and
many other foods coino in well , their use , of
course , being governed by the ngo of the pa-

tient.
¬

.
Disinfectants should bo persistently used ,

by spray and fumigation. Bichloride of
mercury , brome ctilonilum , carbolic acid nnd
sulphur arenmonst the best. All cloths nnd
handkerchiefs used about the patient should
bo burned at once.

The patient should bo completely isolated.
Willie diphtheria Is not highly contagious , as
are measles , smallpox , etc. , yet It Is so highly
infectious that wo class It among "contagious-
diseases. . "

As to tha use of prophylactics , there Is a
wide diversity of opinion among medical
men. No doubt any thlnp which will promote
health aud vigor in children is of vast im-

portance. . Nutritious food , warm clothing
regular habits , full allowance of sleep arc
amoiiR the Important things. Thorough ven-
tilation should bo uniformly prac-
ticed. . A housewife should each day
allow our Nebraska zephyrs to
play through every room la her
house , no matter how cold the weather. Five
minutes will bo well spent In this way , tak.-

Ing n room at a tlmo , winch aho will Hnd fat
more easily heated , by the way , after its dose
of fresh ulr.

Often the epidemic remedy may bo given
to the exposed child with benefit.

Tracheotomy has proven such nn utter fall-
tire that wo can only say It is hardly a factot-
in saving life in this discaso. ItUagriml-
ucstlon( whether it has not cost more lives
than It has saved-

.Intubation
.

Is more successful , ns no blood
is lost by the operation ; but still , results
from It are not what could bo desired.

Lot us hope that wo. may more thoroughly
understand this inattor , which has been , anil-

Is , the "drend of childhood1'' by many mi
anxious mother ; and that , under our homoo-
pathlo treatment , the RUCX-CSS already at-
tallied , 03 shown by statistics , may bu still

greater In the future. Lotushopa that our
vocation may Indeed bo hallowed by the
snatching from the jtuvs of this foil monster
tlio precious lives or chllarcn , whoso parents
would gladly give their own to savo.

JJII'IRTIKN.-
"What

.

wns your objection to my predeces-
sor

¬

, King Totem I" naked the missionary-
."Ho

.

was it person of very bad tnitc , " re-
turned

¬

tlio cannibal , muklng u wry fuco.
Hero Ik's the bone * of Knbcrt Jones ,

Whom no OHO over could stick ,

If he goes bclnw nnd 1ms n show
IIo will surely cheat Old Nick-

."Pork
.

was held In hlch favor before the
Hood ," "How do you Itnowl" "Kvo was n
spare rib and Noah named ono of his Kids
Ham."

The "coming" church will give its mem-
bers

¬

n paid up tire limit-unco.
All men may bo liars , bnt some are tnoro

tuneful than othow.
Some proylnf * souls regard the bible a the

sequel to thu bank book I

IJeacon Elderberry You scorn so dlicon-
tented with your lot , Elder , that I sometimes
have fears Hint your fnlth is not well ground ¬

ed. Hov. I'erryblnplo 1 assure you , sir. that
I haven't encountered very many reeks in
this community

A clergyman , In nn evidently hastily writ-
ten

¬

advertisement , inks for "A young tnnn to
take chara) of a spaa of horses ot a religious'
turn of mind. "

"Would you llko to go to heaven when you
dlol" usKcd a Boston Suiiil ay school teacher
of n small resident of the Hub. "I don't
know , " replied the little fellow , dubiously ;

"is Has nlco as Boston ]"
Hevlvnllst ( In eastern Kentucky ) My dear

old friend , don't you think It about tinio you
wns giving vourself to the T oriH Old ICnln-
tuck No , sah I I'm not clvlng myself away ,

sab , mid I wantor live a few more years vol-
."Where

.

are you going , my pretty maldi"-
"I'm going to Sunday school , sir , " she said.-

"Can
.

I go with you , my pretty mnidl"
She laughed and roguishly shook her head-
."You've

.

a week or two to sp.iro. " said she ,
"And then can bo in on the Christmas tree. "

"I think it is a bad plan to huvo the sexton
and the undertaker in the numo man. "
"Why ? " "Tho temptation to encourage un-
dertaking

¬

by Keeping the church cold must
bo almost too strong. "
They took up ono' collection for the heathen

in Cathay ,
Another for the nnkod kids in Slam faraway ;
They passed nround the plute again to pay

tno sexton's bill ,

Another round no money came tlio church
wns very still-

."Why
.

pay yo not !" the parson sa'd his
voice was stern and dosp-

"Tho Lord would bu no shepherd If ho did
not shear his sheep. "

Several hymn hooks used In a church in
Newcastle , England , have been printed , by
accident or design , upon paper of different
colors. When tlio books are closed the elid-
ing

¬

conceals the dilTcrcnt shades. Those
hymn books are put to an irregular use by
some of the church-goers. Wion tlio sermon
is considered dull , diverting occupation is had
by staking pennies us to the ability of a per-
son

¬

to stick a pin between the leaves of a
specified color. On a recent Sunday ono
Irreverent wretch had n sttcak of luck nnd
won 13 shillings during n single service.

AN-

DNervous System
Including Neuralgia.-

l.'ntnlepsy

.

, llystcroK-
pllCD y , Canvul-
Klon

-
, Snlnnl Inltn-

tlon
-

, Khoiimntlsin ,

I'hronlc Alcoholism ,
Korvous lluiiilnelii .

.Sorviius rroatrnllun-
cnnniinptlon mill nil
dlnen-ioa of tlio lung-

allcins 3li to ZM ,

BEE BUILDING ,
OMA1IA.

( ixt.r-nr. Jxsduo'a I'nrloillcal Pills
tliel''rinchruiueity , ncton tha menatriml aynlotn and
euro luppreaslon irum vrliatuvcr c.iuso , Promote
menitruatlon. 1'lieau pllU aliunUl not b-s tnlcoa clur-
.H2preinnnay.

-
. . Am. I'lll Co. , ItDrnlty 1'ropj , Span *

cor , Clay Co. , la. tiunuliio by ghuriimn k .McConnull ,

Dodeost. . near P. O. , Ouialin ; U. A. Mclclior , HoutU-
Umulia ; Al. I*, iillu. Council Uluilt. fi. or 3 fortl

Drs.
Physicians , Snrfcons and Specialists,

"" *

BTR.EIST1
OMAHA, NED.

The uett wldolr ana favorably knowm ipco-
lalNts

-
In the Unltml Hintoi. Thi'lr lonu nx-

porlcnce.
-

. remnrknblo skill unil unlrurnnl 1110-
CUSH

-
In ihn truiitmunt nnd euro of Norrnu *,

Chronic mid HuralcM Ilfion) H4. entitle thcso-
nnilnont jilivsloliitiH to the full confluence of
the anilcloj nvory wlu-re. Tlmv Kunrnnteet

A OKUTAIN AND POSITIVK OUHB for
tha awful oirocts of onrly vleo und the nuiucr-oin

-
o ll thnt follow iu fin train.

1'KIVATK , 111.001) ANUHKIN OIBIIABES-
"Pu 'llTi nnd pcrnmiinntly ciinxl.
.NKKTOUS lKllirlTV AND BB.VUALDI8-
OUIIKU8

-
yield ruaillly to tholr skillful tront-

"I'llJES
-

'
, V1BTUIA AND HEOTAI. ULOEI13-

gunruntueU ourud wltliout pain or detention
iroin biiMneM-

.HYUKOUEIjR
.

AN1 > VAIUCOOKfjE porma-
nontlr

-
nnil ucecssfully oureil In uvery coo.-

BVPIULIS.
.

. UO.NOUUHBA , (ILKEVHpor-
nialorrboa

-
, Bomlnnl Wcnknmi. LoslMnnliooil ,

Nlk'Iit Emlniiluns. Decayed I'licuHlon, Koinnla-
Wunknvsa nnd nil dcllo.ito <ll ordora pooulltir
to either aox posltlvuly cured , ns well no nil
functional dlsurctors tfint result from youth ¬

ful follies or tlio oxcosi of iniituro yeari. * "
*sTKWriIPK OutiMntouil pnrmanontl y

'ourtldl romovnl coinnloto ,
wtthouvcutting , anuitlonr dllntntlon. Ouroj-
aunoteu ixt homo liy pntlunt without a luo-
incnt's

-
pixlnor annoynneu.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MfcN-

.A
.

''sTIRP riTPl' Tlio awful ofTeots of '_. uftrly vleii which lirlnRi-
prparalo

! .
yronVness , iloitrnylnff both mind nnd

body , with nil Its ilruadud ills , poriimnoiity

DRS . RFTTS AVlrc,93 V1030 ?ho
paired tlioinsolros by 1m-proper InduReneo nnil solltnry InblU. which

ruin both mind nnd body , unfitting thorn foibunlnoss , stud v or mnrrlnKO.-
MAUHIK

.

] ) MEN or tlioso entnrlna on thaihniipy life , nwnroof physical debility , qulokly
tui ste .

QUR SUOOBS3
Is bas J upon fnet ?. KlMt 1'raotloU i nori-
cnce.

-
. Dooond Every case Isnpoolnlly atudled ,

tlire .t&rtliiB right. Thlrd-MtdlolnM nra
prepared In our laboratory exactly to null
each oa e, thu nffcotlug cures without Injury.

Drs. Belts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NED-

.H.

.

. H. HUMPHREY , Agent ,

New York Life Ilulhlhig Omaha , Neb.

ARC and INCANDESCENT
Isolated Electric JjiKhtJPltuitH.

(The U.S. System. )

Eloctrto Motors nnd Generators. Write
for prices and cstimnc-

ts.DR.

.

MCGEEW. ,

Is uiiHurpusscil In 1)111) treatment of
forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Stricture. Syphilis , Lost Manhood , SIcin Dis-
eases

¬

anil i-'oiniilo Diseases. JJr. JIcGruw'9
success In Uio truutmiiiitof the uliovo DlsonsuBI-
IIIH liuvcr boeTicviiloil.| : Acurulsituarnntood
without the loss at nn hours tlmo. Wrllb
for circiiilurn. LADIES , from 2 to 4 only.-
Ofllco

.
, Cor. litli nnil Furuiim Sis. , Omahn ,

Neb. Kntruiico on either struut.I-

r&dlng

.

rnmudy for all tbo-
mmuluiM ill.-iclmritca nnd-
prlvntedlseMMnf mi'ii. A-

crrtnln cure fort In ilelilll-
.tatlxR

.
woakncsa peculiar

to women-
.Ipreacrllicltnndfoclsafa

.

. In roconmiciidlnt ; It ta-

C'B $1.C-

O.G.

.

. A. LindquestI-

S AGAIN IN Till;,

Merchant : - : Tailoring
buslncmtnillnvlton his olil frlonils nnd pat-
rons

¬

, us well us the Kcnonil publlto call unl
Inspect his now ntoclcuMmportuil ud Uumuntlo-
woolens. . Evur.vllilii1 ; llrst olaas.uu

ESTABLISHED 1874. 315 S. 15TH ST.

IOB. SEASON 189O-91 1E-

XOLvUSlVEl AGEINTS F-
ORWOOD'

Celebrated Ice Tools.W-

o
.

have n full line now on hand comprising :

Plows , Chisels , Hooks , Markers , Bars , Run Iron ,

Snow ScrapersEtcRope of all Kinds.
WRITE for CATALOGUE and PRICES

James Morton & Son.
1511 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
IQOY Douglas Btieet > .

Stove repairs of all descriptions for cook nnd huutln ? torn *
.
, family and hotel ranjei. Writer

tituchnionU UMpoolulty.-
i f f * ROBERT UHL.IG , Propiiotof-
IlOne ) _J' C. M. EATON , Manager.

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE COMPANY
A magnificent dlapluy of ovorythlnfr useful nnd nrnntnuntul In tlio ftrulturo-

makor'B art , at roasoiiublo prices.


